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Abstract

This paperpresentsananalysisof seman-
tic associationnormsfor Germannouns.
In contrastto prior studies,we not only
collectedassociationselicited by written
representationsof target objectsbut also
by theirpictorial representations.In a first
analysis,we identified systematicdiffer-
encesin the type and distribution of as-
sociateresponsesfor the two presentation
forms. In a secondanalysis,we applieda
softclusteranalysisto thecollectedtarget-
responsepairs. We subsequentlyusedthe
clusteringto predict noun ambiguity and
to discriminatesensesin our targetnouns.

1 Introduction

Languageis rife with ambiguity. Sentencescan
be structurallyambiguous,pronounscan be ref-
erentially ambiguous,and words can be polyse-
mous.Thehumanlanguagefacultydealsremark-
ablywell with theomnipresentambiguity, sowell
in fact thatwe arerarelyawareof themultiple al-
ternatives that are available. Despiteour appar-
ent lack of awareness,psycholinguisticresearch
has shown that alternative meaningsare never-
thelessactivated during processing. For exam-
ple, in a seminalstudyof homographrecognition,
Tanenhauset al. (1979)demonstratedthat multi-
ple meaningsof a homographare initially acti-
vatedeven in highly constrainingsyntacticcon-
texts,suchasThey all rosevs. They boughta rose.
Likewise in speechproduction,Cutting andFer-
reira (1999) showed that non-depictedsensesof
homophonesareactivatedduringpicturenaming.
Thus,wheneithera homographword or a picture
with a homophonenameareprocessed,multiple
meaningsareinitially activated.

Intuitively, however, one might expect differ-
encesin the degreeto which multiple meanings

areactivateddependingon thepresentationmode.
To our knowledgeno investigationhascompared
picture(top-down) andword (bottom-up)seman-
tic processing.In thispaper, we investigatediffer-
encesin the semanticinformation, namelyasso-
ciations,elicited in thesetwo presentationmodes.
We reasonthat, if multiple meaningsof an am-
biguousword are activatedwhen the stimulusis
processed,then the elicited associatesshouldre-
flect theambiguity. If thedegreeof activationdif-
ferswith respectto thepresentationmode,theas-
sociatesshouldreflectthisdifferenceaswell.

Manuallylinking associatesto aparticularword
sensewould be time intensive and subjective.
Thus,werely oncomputationalmethodsthathave
the potential to automaticallycomparethe asso-
ciatesprovidedfor thetwopresentationmodesand
classify theminto meaning-referringsets. These
methodsthusnotonly revealdifferencesin theas-
sociateselicitedin thetwo presentationconditions
but also,in thecaseof ambiguousnouns,identify
which associatesarerelatedto which meaningof
theword.

Our analysesareguidedby the following two
questions:

1. Are there systematicdifferencesin associate
responsetypeswhentarget objectsare pre-
sentedin written form comparedto whenthe
written form is accompaniedby a pictorial
representation?Predictionsaboutwhich dif-
ferenceswe expectedin the responsetypes
aremade,andtheassociateresponsesarean-
alyzedaccordingly(Section4).

2. Canweidentifymultiplesensesof thenouns
anddiscriminatebetweennounsensesbased
on theassociateresponses?Weapplyaclus-
tering techniqueto the target-responsepairs;
theclusteranalysisgatherssemanticallysim-
ilar target nouns,basedon overlappingsets
of associateresponses,andpredictsthe am-
biguity of nounsandtheir senses(Section5).



In
�

Section2, we provide anoverview of thetypes
of differenceswe anticipate;Section3 describes
the materialsand procedureusedfor the associ-
ation elicitation; in Sections4 and5, we explain
how responsetypeswerecharacterizedandnoun
sensesidentified.

2 Intuitions

A critical componentof thecurrentstudywasthe
presentationof target stimuli in two forms: Lexi-
cal stimuli consistedof thewritten nameof target
objects;pictorial stimuli consistedof the written
namesaccompaniedby blackandwhite line draw-
ingsof thereferred-toobjects.

We assumedthat, in somecases,associatere-
sponseselicited by written words would be dif-
ferent from associateresponseselicited by pic-
tures. Differencesin responsesmight arisefrom
a varietyof sources:a) imagesmight increasethe
salienceof physicalattributesof objects,b) im-
agesmight show non-prototypicalcharacteristics
of objectsthat would not be evoked by words,c)
whenword forms have differentshadesof mean-
ing, responsesevokedby lexical stimuli might in-
dex any of the words’ meaningswhile responses
evokedby pictorial representationsmightbemore
biasedtowardsthedepictedsense.

To illustrate thesepoints, considerthe follow-
ing example. The pictureof a Hexe ‘witch’ from
our studyshowed a witch riding on a broom,see
Figure1. This particularchoiceof activity, rather
than,for example,a plausiblealternative like stir-
ring a cauldron or simply standingby herself,
accentuatedthe relationshipbetweenwitch and
broom. Indeed,we found that this accentuation
wasreflectedin theassociateresponses:27 of the
50 participants(54%)who saw the pictureof the
witch producedbroomasan associatewhile only
18 participants(36%) who read the word witch
producedbroom. Thus,theassociationstrengthof
a responseelicitedby wordsdoesnot necessarily
generalizeto picturestimuli, andviseversa.

To demonstratethe relevance of presentation
modefor potentially ambiguousnouns,consider
a secondexample. The Germanword for ‘lock’
is Schloss. Schloss, however, also means‘cas-
tle’. AssociateresponsessuchasSchlüssel‘key’
and Fahrrad ‘bicycle’ might be elicited by the
lock meaningof thewordwhile responsessuchas
Prinzessin‘princess’or Burg ‘castle’would index
thealternative meaning.

Figure1: Examplepicturefor witch.

3 Data Collection Method

Thissectionintroducesourelicitationprocedure.
Materials: 409Germannounsreferringto pic-

turableobjectswerechosenastarget stimuli. To
ensurebroadcoverage,target objectsrepresented
a variety of semanticclassesincluding animals,
plants,professions,food, furniture, vehicles,and
tools. Simple black and white line drawings of
targetstimuli weredrawn from severalsources,in-
cludingSnodgrassandVanderwart (1980)andthe
picturedatabasefrom theMax PlanckInstitutefor
Psycholinguisticsin theNetherlands.

Participants: 300Germanparticipants,mostly
studentsfrom SaarlandUniversity, receivedeither
coursecreditor monetarycompensationfor filling
outaquestionnaire.

Procedure: The409targetstimuli weredivided
randomlyinto threeseparatequestionnairescon-
sisting of approximately135 nounseach. Each
questionnairewas printed in two formats: target
objectswereeitherpresentedaspicturestogether
with theirpreferredname(to ensurethatassociate
responseswere provided for the desiredlexical
item) or the nameof the target objectswas pre-
sentedwithout a representative pictureaccompa-
nying it. Next to eachtarget stimulusthreelines
wereprintedon which participantscouldwrite up
to threesemanticassociateresponsesfor thestim-
ulus.Theorderof stimuluspresentationwasindi-
vidually randomizedfor eachparticipant.Partici-
pantswere instructedto give oneassociateword
per line, for a maximumof three responsesper
trial. No time limits were given for responding,
thoughparticipantsweretold to work swiftly and
withoutinterruption.Eachversionof thequestion-
nairewasfilled outby 50participants,resultingin
amaximumof 300datapointsfor any giventarget
stimulus(50 participants� 2 presentationmodes
� 3 responses).

Collectedassociateresponseswereenteredinto
a databasewith the following additional infor-



mation:� For eachtarget stimuluswe recordeda)
whetherit waspresentedasa pictureor in written
form, andb) whetherthenamewasa homophone
(and thus likely to elicit semanticassociatesfor
multiple meanings).For eachresponsetype pro-
vided by a participant,we codeda) the order of
the response,i.e., first, second,third, b) the part-
of-speechof the response,andc) the type of se-
manticrelationbetweenthetargetstimulusandthe
response(e.g.,part-wholerelationssuchascar –
wheel, andcategorical relationshipsuchashyper-
nymy, hyponymy, andsynonymy).

4 Analysis of Response Types

As describedin Section2, onemight expectvari-
ation in the responsetypesfor the two presenta-
tion modes,becausethe associationsprovided in
the‘picture+word’ conditionwerebiasedtowards
the depictedsenseof the target noun. Our first
analysisevaluateswhatsortsof differencesarein
fact observed in the data, i.e., which intuitions
areempirically supported,andwhich arenot. To
this end,this sectionis concernedwith systematic
differencesin responsetypeswhentarget stimuli
werepresentedin written form (‘word only’, sub-
sequentlyW condition)or whenthe written form
was accompaniedby a picture (‘picture+word’,
subsequentlyPW condition). We first give our
predictionsfor the differencesin responsetypes
and then continuewith the correspondinganaly-
sesof responsetypes.

4.1 Predictions

Basedon our intuitions,we predictedthe follow-
ing differences.

1. The overall number of responsetokens is
unlikely to differ for the two presentation
modes,sinceparticipantsarelimited to three
associateresponsesper target stimulus in
bothpresentationmodes.

2. The overall numberof responsetypes, how-
ever, should differ: in the PW condition
we expecta bias towardsthe depictednoun
sense,resulting in a smaller numberof re-
sponsetypesthanin theW condition.

3. The PW condition producesless idiosyn-
cratic responsetypesthan the W condition,
becausepicturesreinforce associationsthat
areeitherdepicted,or at leastrelatedto the
depictedsenseandits characteristics,result-
ing in lessresponsediversity.

4. ThePWconditionreceivesmoreassociations
thatshow apart-ofrelationto thetargetstim-
ulus than the W condition, becausecharac-
teristicsof thepicturescanhighlight specific
partsof thewhole.

5. The type agreement, i.e., the numberof re-
sponsetypes on which the PW and the W
conditionsagreeis expectedto differ with re-
spectto the target noun. For target nouns
thatarehighlyambiguousweexpectlow type
agreement.Notethatthispredictiondoesnot
refer to a PW-W distinction,but insteaduses
the PW-W distinction to approachthe issue
of nounsenses.

4.2 Response Type Distributions

The analysesto follow are basedon stimulus-
responsefrequency distributions: For eachtarget
stimulus and eachresponsetype, we calculated
how often the responsetype was provided. The
result was a frequency distribution for the 409
target nouns,providing frequenciesfor eachre-
sponsetype.Thefrequency distributionsweredis-
tinguishedfor thePWconditionandtheW condi-
tion. Table1 providesanexampleof themostfre-
quentresponsetypesandtheir frequenciesfor the
homophonetarget noun Schloss, as describedin
Section2; the ‘lock’ meaningwasdepicted,‘cas-
tle’ is an alternative meaning.Hereafter, we will
refer to an associationprovided in the PW con-
dition asassociationPW, andanassociationpro-
vided in the W condition asassociationW, e.g.,
Burg PW vs. Burg W.

Association POS PW W
Schl̈ussel ‘key’ N 38 13
Tür ‘door’ N 10 5
Prinzessin ‘princess’ N 0 8
Burg ‘castle’ N 0 8
sicher ‘safe’ ADJ 7 0
Fahrrad ‘bike’ N 7 0
schließen ‘close’ V 6 1
Keller ‘cellar’ N 7 0
König ‘king’ N 0 7
Turm ‘tower’ N 0 6
Sicherheit ‘safety’ N 5 1
Tor ‘gate’ N 2 4
zu ‘shut’ ADV 4 1

Table1: Responsetypefrequenciesfor Schloss.

4.3 Results

Based on the frequency distributions in Sec-
tion 4.2,weanalyzedtheresponsetypesaccording
to ourpredictionsin Section4.1.



Number of response tokens: The numberof
responsetokens was comparedfor each target
stimulus in both presentationmodes. The total
numberof responsetokenswas58,642(with mean���	��
� ) in the PW conditionand58,072( ���
142)in theW condition.WehadpredictedthatTo-
ken(PW)� Token(W). Theanalysisshowed,how-
ever, that in 243 of 409 cases(59%) the number
of responsetokenswaslarger for PW thanfor W
(Token(PW) � Token(W)); in 132cases(32%)To-
ken(PW) � Token(W), and in 34 cases(8%) To-
ken(PW)� Token(W). Theunpredicteddifference
betweenpresentationmodeswassignificantacross
itemsin a two-tailedt-test, ��� 
��������������� �"!$# ���� �%� . We take the resultasan indicationthatpic-
turesfacilitatetheproductionof associations.This
is an interestinginsightespeciallysincethenum-
berof associateresponsespertargetstimuluswas
limited while responsetimewasnot.

Number of response types: Thenumberof re-
sponsetypeswascomparedfor eachtarget stim-
ulus in both presentationmodes. The total num-
ber of responsetypes in the PW condition was
19,800 ( �&� 48) comparedwith 20,332 ( �'�
50) in the W condition. We had predictedthat
Type(W) � Type(PW). The results showed in-
deed that in 229 of the 409 cases(56%) the
numberof responsetypeswas larger for W than
for PW (Type(W) � Type(PW)); in 152 cases
(37%) Type(PW) � Type(W), and in 28 cases
(7%) Type(PW)= Type(W). This predicteddiffer-
ence,althoughsmall, was significant, ��� 
������(�
���)� ��!$# � ��� �%� .

Idiosyncratic response types: Theproportions
of idiosyncraticresponsetypes(i.e., associatere-
sponsesthat were provided only oncefor a cer-
tain target stimulus)werecomparedfor eachtar-
getstimulusin bothpresentationmodes.In total,
12,011( �*� 29) idiosyncraticresponseswerepro-
videdin thePWconditionand12,582( �*� 31) id-
iosyncraticresponsesin theW condition.We had
predictedthat Idio(W) � Idio(PW). The analysis
showedindeedthatin 216of the409cases(53%)
the numberof idiosyncraticresponseswaslarger
for W thanfor PW (Idio(W) � Idio(PW)); in 175
cases(43%) Idio(PW) � Idio(W), andin 18 cases
(4%) Idio(PW) � Idio(W). The predicteddiffer-
encewasreliableacrossitems,��� 
������+�,���-�.��!$# ���� �%� . This patternof resultsis consistentwith the
notion of a restrictedsetof responsesin the PW
conditionrelative to theW condition.

Part-of response types: Basedon the man-
ual annotationof semanticrelationsbetweentar-
getnounsandresponses,proportionsof response
typeswhichstandin apart-ofrelationto thetarget
nounsweredetermined.Thetotal numberof part-
of responsetypeswas 876 ( �/� 2.7) in the PW
condition,and901 ( �0� 2.8) in theW condition.
We predictedthatPart(PW) � Part(W). Theanal-
ysis showed however that in only 94 of the 409
cases(29%) thenumberof part-of responseswas
larger for PW thanfor W (Part(PW) � Part(W));
in 114 cases(35%) Part(W) � Part(PW), and in
115cases(36%)Part(W) � Part(PW). Thediffer-
encebetweenconditionswasnotsignificantacross
items,��� � 1 1��2�3�.�4
1�!$# � �5� . Theabsenceof are-
liable differencein this analysispossiblysuggests
thatour picturesdid not regularly enhancea part-
wholerelationship.

Type agreement: Thefinal analysiswasbased
on responsetypeagreementfor PW andW. How-
ever, this analysisdid not aim to distinguishbe-
tweenthetwo presentationmodesbut ratherused
the agreementproportionsasa diagnosticof po-
tential targetnounambiguity. Herewe calculated
thetotalamountof overlapbetweenthePWandW
conditions.For this calculation,we identifiedthe
numberof responsetypesthat occur in both the
PW andW conditionsfor a particulartargetstim-
ulusanddivided thatnumberby thetotal number
of responsetypesproducedfor that target stimu-
lus, irrespective of condition. In otherwords,if a
nounPW receivesresponsesA andB andnoun W
receivesresponsesB andC, thenthetotal number
of sharedresponsetypesis 1, namelyresponseB,
andthetotalnumberof responsetypesacrosscon-
ditionsis 3, namelyA, B andC. Thus,thepropor-
tion of agreementis .33.

We reasonedthat target nounswith low type
agreementarelikely to beambiguous.To testthis,
we sortedthetargetsby their proportionof agree-
ment,andcomparedthetopandbottom20targets.
In the manualannotationof our stimuli, cf. Sec-
tion 3, we had recordedthat 10% of our stimuli
were homophones.Thus, a randomdistribution
would predict two ambiguousitems in a 20 item
sampleif theproportionof agreementis notanin-
dicator of ambiguity. Instead,we found 11 am-
biguousnounsin thesetof 20 targetswith lowest
agreementproportionsand2 ambiguousnounsin
the setof 20 targetswith highestagreementpro-
portions. A 687 test indicatedthat the numberof



ambiguous9 nounsfound in the two setsdiffered
significantly, 687 �:�"�)1 ;�!$# � ���%� .

Summarizingthisfirst setof analyses,wefound
that the associateresponsesfor concreteGerman
nounsdifferedsignificantlydependingon thefor-
mat underwhich they were elicited, namelythe
presentationmode. The fact that we found more
responsetypesin totalandalsomoreidiosyncratic
responseswhen target nounswere presentedin
the ‘word only’ vs. the ‘picture+word’ condition
suggeststhat alternative meaningsweremoreac-
tive when participantswere presentedwith writ-
tenstimuli comparedto depictedstimuli. It is also
interestingto notethatnotall our intuitive predic-
tionswerebornout. For example,despiteourfeel-
ing thatthepictureshouldbiastheinclusionof de-
pictedpart-ofrelations,suchasthebroom � witch
examplediscussedabove, this intuition was not
supportedby thedata.This facthighlightstheim-
portanceof first analyzingtheresponsesto ensure
thenecessaryconditionsarepresentfor theidenti-
ficationof ambiguouswords.

5 Analysis of Noun Senses

The secondanalysisin this paperaddressesthe
distinction of noun senseson the basisof asso-
ciations. Our goal is to identify the – potentially
multiple – sensesof target nouns,and to reveal
differencesin thenounsenseswith respectto the
presentationmodes.Theanalysiswasdoneasfol-
lows.

1. Thetarget-responsepairswereclustered.The
soft clusteranalysiswas expectedto assign
semanticallysimilar noun sensesinto com-
monclusters,asbasedonsharedassociatere-
sponses.(Section5.1)

2. Theclusterswereusedto predicttheambigu-
ity of nounsandtheirrespectivesenses.(Sec-
tion 5.2)

3. The clusters and their predictability were
evaluated by annotatingnoun senseswith
Dudendictionarydefinitions,andcalculating
interannotatoragreement.(Section5.3)

5.1 Latent Semantic Noun Clusters

Target nounswereclusteredon the basisof their
associationfrequencies,cf. Table 1. I.e., the
clusteringresultwasdeterminedby joint frequen-
ciesof thetargetnounsandtherespective associ-
ations. The targetsthemselvesweredescribedby

thenoun-conditioncombination,e.g.SchlossPW,
andSchlossW. Weusednoun-conditioncombina-
tionsascomparedto nounsonly, becausetheclus-
teringresultshouldnot only distinguishsensesof
nounsin general,but in additionpredictthenoun
senseswith respectto thecondition.

Various techniqueshave been exploited for
word sensedisambiguation. Closely related to
our work, Schvaneveldt’s pathfinder networks
(Schvaneveldt, 1990) were basedon word asso-
ciations and were usedto identify word senses.
An enourmousnumberof approachesin compu-
tational linguistics can be found on the SENSE-
VAL webpage(SENSEVAL, ), whichhostsaword
sensedisambiguationcompetition. We applied
Latent SemanticClusters(LSC) to our associa-
tion data. The LSC algorithm is an instanceof
the Expectation-Maximisationalgorithm (Baum,
1972) for unsupervisedtraining basedon unan-
notateddata,and hasbeenappliedto model the
selectionaldependency betweentwo setsof words
participatingin agrammaticalrelationship(Rooth,
1998; Rooth et al., 1999). The resulting clus-
ter analysisdefinestwo-dimensionalsoft clusters
whichareabletogeneraliseoverhiddendata.LSC
training learnsthreeprobabilitydistributions,one
for the probabilitiesof the clusters,and one for
eachtupleinput itemandeachcluster(i.e.,aprob-
ability distribution for the target nounsandeach
cluster, andonefor theassociationsandeachclus-
ter), thusthe two dimensions.We usean imple-
mentationof the LSC algorithm as provided by
HelmutSchmid.

TheLSC outputdependsnot only on thedistri-
butional input, but alsoon thenumberof clusters
tomodel.As arule,themoreclustersaremodeled,
themoreskewedtheresultingprobabilitydistribu-
tions for clustermembershipare. Sincethe goal
of thiswork wasnot to optimizetheclusteringpa-
rameters,but to judgethegeneralpredictabilityof
suchmodels,we concentratedon two clustering
models,with 100and200clusters,respectively.

Table 2 presents the most probable noun-
conditioncombinationsfor aclusterfrom the100-
clusteranalysis:Theclusterprobabilityis 0.01295
(probabilitiesrangedfrom 0.00530to 0.02674).
Themostprobableassociationsthatwerecommon
to membersof this clusterwere Ritter ‘knight’,
Mittelalter ‘medieval times’, Rüstung ‘armour’,
Burg ‘castle’, Kampf ‘fight’, kämpfen ‘fight’,
Schwert‘sword’, Waffe ‘weapon’,Schloss‘castle’,



sc< harf ‘sharp’. This exampleshows thattheasso-
ciationsprovideasemanticdescriptionof theclus-
ter, andthe targetnounsthemselvesappearin the
clusterif oneof their sensesis relatedto theclus-
ter description.In addition,we canseethat,e.g.,
Schlossappearsin thisclusteronly in theW condi-
tion. Thereasonfor this is thatthepictureshowed
the ‘lock’ senseof Schloss, so the PW condition
waslesslikely to elicit ‘castle’-relatedresponses.
Thisexampleclusterillustratesnicelywhatweex-
pectfrom theclusteranalysiswith respectto dis-
tinguishingnounsenses.

TargetNoun Cond Prob
Rüstung ‘armour’ W 0.097
Schwert ‘sword’ W 0.097
Burg ‘castle’ W 0.096
Rüstung ‘armour’ PW 0.096
Dolch ‘dagger’ PW 0.095
Schwert ‘sword’ PW 0.093
Burg ‘castle’ PW 0.091
Dolch ‘dagger’ W 0.089
Ritter ‘knight’ PW 0.073
Ritter ‘knight’ W 0.068
Schloss ‘castle’ W 0.040
Turm ‘tower’ PW 0.014

Table2: Samplecluster, 100-clusteranalysis.

5.2 Prediction of Noun Ambiguity and Noun
Senses

The nounclusterswereusedto predictthe ambi-
guity of nounsand their respective senses.The
two-dimensionalcluster probabilities, as intro-
ducedabove,offer thefollowing information:

= Which associationsarehighlyprobablefor a
cluster? The mostprobableassociationsare
consideredas defining the semanticcontent
of thecluster.

= Which target nounsare highly probablefor
a cluster and its semanticcontent,i.e. the
associations?Relatingthe target nounsin a
clusterwith the clusterassociationsdefines
the respective senseof thenoun. To refer to
theabove example,finding Schlossin a clus-
ter togetherwith associationssuchas‘castle’
and‘fight’ relatesthis instanceof Schlossto
the‘castle’ senseandnot the‘lock’ sense.

= Which target nounsare in the samecluster
andtherefore referto a commonsense/aspect
of thenouns?This informationis relevantfor
revealing sensedifferencesof target nouns
with respectto theconditionsPWvs. W.

In orderto predictwhetheranounis in aclusteror
not,weneededacut-off valuefor themembership
probability. We settledon 1%, i.e., a target noun
with aprobabilityof > 1%wasconsideredamem-
berof acluster. Basedonthe200-clusterinforma-
tion, wethenperformedthefollowing analyseson
nounambiguityandnounsenses.

Prediction of noun ambiguity: For eachtar-
getnoun,we predictedits ambiguityby thenum-
berof clustersit wasa memberof. For example,
the highly ambiguousnoun Becken ‘basin, cym-
bal, pelvis’ (amongother senses),was a mem-
ber of 8 clusters,as comparedto the unambigu-
ousBäcker ‘baker’ which wasa memberof only
onecluster. Membershipin several clustersdoes
not necessarilypoint to multiple nounsenses(be-
causedifferentcombinationsof associationsmight
definesimilarsemanticcontents),but nevertheless
theclustersprovide anindicationof thedegreeof
nounambiguity. Thetotalnumberof sensesin the
200-clusteranalysiswas735,which meansanav-
erageof 1.8sensesfor eachtargetstimulus(across
presentationcondition).

Discrimination of noun senses: The most
probableassociationsin theclusterswereassumed
to describethe semanticcontentof the clusters.
They canbe usedto discriminatenounsensesof
polysemousnouns. Referringbackto our exam-
ple nounBecken, it appearedin oneclusterwith
the most probableassociationsWasser ‘water’,
Garten‘garden’,Feuerwehr‘fire brigade’,gießen
‘water’, and nass ‘wet’, describingthe ‘basin’
senseof thetargetnoun;in a secondclusterit ap-
pearedwith Musik‘music’, laut ‘loud’, Instrument
‘instrument’,Orchester‘orchestra’,andJazz, de-
scribing the music-relatedsense;and in a third
clusterit appearedwith Hand ‘hand’, Bein ‘leg’,
Ellenbogen ‘elbow’, Körper ‘body’ and Muskel
‘muscle’,describingthebody-relatedsense,etc.

Noun similarity: Those target nouns which
wereassignedto a commonclusterwereassumed
tobesemanticallysimilar(with respectto theclus-
ter content).Again, referringbackto our example
noun Becken and the three sensesdiscriminated
above, in the first cluster refering to the ‘basin’
sensewe find othernounssuchasEimer ‘bucket’,
Fonẗane‘fountain’, Brunnen‘fountain,well’, Wei-
her ‘pond’, and Vase ‘vase’, all relatedto water
andwatercontainer;in thesecondclusterreferring
to themusicsensewe find Tuba ‘tuba’, Trompete
‘trumpet’, Saxophon‘sax’, andTrommel‘drum’,



and9 in thethird clusterreferringto thebodysense
we find Arm ‘arm’, andKnochen‘bone’.

Discrimination of PW vs. W noun senses:
Combiningthe previous two analysesallowed us
to discriminatesensesasprovidedby the two ex-
perimentalconditions. Rememberthat the target
nounsin theclustersincludedthespecificationof
the condition. If we find a target noun in a cer-
tain clusterwith both condition specifications,it
meansthatsomeassociationsproducedto boththe
PW and the W conditionsreferredto the same
nounsense.If a target nounappearsin a certain
clusteronly with oneconditionspecified,it means
that theassociationscapturedthe respective noun
senseonly in onecondition. Thus,a target noun
appearingin a clusterin only oneconditionwas
anindicationfor ambiguity. Goingbackto ourex-
amplenounBeckenandits threeexampleclusters,
we find thenounin bothconditionsonly in oneof
thethreeclusters,namelytheclusterfor themusic
sense,and this happensto be the sensedepicted
in the PW condition. In the two other clusters,
we only find Becken in theW condition. In total,
Beckenappearsin bothconditionsonly in 1 outof
8 clusters,in only the PW conditionin 1 cluster,
andin only theW conditionin 6 clusters.

Thefour analysesdemonstratethatandhow the
clusterscan be usedto predict and discriminate
noun senses.Of course,the predictionsare not
perfect,but they apprximatelycorrespondto our
linguistic intuitions. Impressively, theclustersre-
vealednot only blatantlypolysemouswordssuch
asBecken but alsodistinct facetsof a word. For
example, the stimulusFilter ‘filter’ had associa-
tions to coffee-relatedsensesaswell ascigarette-
relatedsenses,both of which werethenreflected
in theclusters.

5.3 Evaluation of Noun Clusters

In orderto performamoreindependentevaluation
of theclusterswhich is not only basedon specific
examples,weassessedtheclustersby two annota-
tors.20homophonesweremanuallyselectedfrom
the409targetnouns.In addition,we reliedon the
indicatorsfor ambiguity as definedin Section4,
andselectedthe20topandbottomnounsfrom the
orderedlist of type agreementfor the two condi-
tions. Themanuallist showedsomeoverlapwith
theselectiondependentontypeagreement,result-
ing in a list of 51 targetnouns.

For eachof theselectedtargetnouns,welooked

up the noun sensesas definedby the Duden, a
standardGermandictionary. We primarily used
the stylistic dictionary (Dudenredaktion,2001),
but used the foreign languagedictionary (Du-
denredaktion,2005)if thenounwasmissingin the
former. Eachtargetnounwasdefinedby its (short
version)sensedefinitions. For example,Schloss
was definedby the sensesVorrichtung zumVer-
schließen‘device for closing’ and Wohngeb̈aude
vonFürstenundAdeligen ‘residentialbuilding for
princesandnoblemen’.

As targetsfor the evaluation,we usedthe two
clusteranalysesas mentionedabove, containing
100 and200 clusterswith membershipprobabil-
ity cut-offs at 1%. Two annotatorswerethenpre-
sentedwith two lists each:For eachclusteranaly-
sis,they saw a list of the51 selectedtargetnouns,
accompaniedby the clustersthey weremembers
of, i.e.,for whichthey showedaprobability > �@? ,
ignoringtheconditionof the targetnoun(PW vs.
W). In total, theannotatorsweregiven82/91clus-
terswhich includedany of the51 selectednouns.
For eachcluster, theannotatorssaw thefive most
probableassociations,and all cluster members.
Theannotatorswereaskedto selectaDudensense
for eachcluster, if possible.Theresultsof thean-
notationare presentedin Table 3. Annotator 1
identifieda Dudensensefor 72/75%of the clus-
ters,annotator2 for 78/71%.Interannotatoragree-
menton whichof theDudensenseswasappropri-
atefor acluster(if any) was81/85%;A �B�-�.��C"�-�.D .

Source 100clusters 200clusters
No. of clusters 82 91
Annotator1 59 72% 68 75%
Annotator2 64 78% 65 71%

Table3: ClustersandidentifiedDudensenses.

Theevaluationof theclustersascarriedout by
thesenseannotationdemonstratesthat thecluster
sensescorrespondlargely to Dudensenses.This
first kind of evaluationmodelstheprecisionof the
clusteranalyses.A secondkind of evaluationas-
sessedhow many differentDudensenseswe cap-
turewith theclusteranalyses;thisevaluationmod-
ells the recall of the clusteranalyses.Dudende-
finesa total of 113sensesto our targetnouns.Ta-
ble 4 specifiesthe recall for thedatasetsandan-
notators.

Theevaluationsshow thattheprecisionis much
larger thanthe recall. It might beworth applying
the clusteringwith a differentnumberof clusters



Source 100clusters 200clusters
Annotator1 46 41% 54 48%
Annotator2 51 45% 52 46%

Table4: Clusterrecallof Dudensenses.

and/ora differentcut-off for the clustermember-
ship probability, but that would lower the preci-
sionof theanalyses.Webelievethattheevaluation
numbersarequiteimpressive,especiallyconsider-
ing thatDudennotonly specifieseverydayvocab-
ulary, but includescolloquialexpressions(suchas
Ballon as ‘humanhead’), out-datedsenses(such
asMond as‘month’), anddomain-specificsenses
(suchasBlatt as‘shoulderof ahoofedgame’).

6 Conclusions

In thispaperwe evaluateddifferencesin thetypes
andstrengthsof semanticassociationselicitedun-
dertwo conditionsof presentation,‘picture+word’
and‘word only’. Consistentwith prior psycholin-
guistic research,we observed associationsto dif-
ferent meaningsof a word in both conditions,
supporting the idea that multiple meaningsof
homonymsareactiveduringbothpictureandword
processing. However, our analysesof response
typesalsoshowedthat responsesto pictureswere
less diverseand idiosyncratic than responsesto
words,suggestingthat the degreeto which alter-
native meaningsareactive in thetwo presentation
modesmayindeedbedifferent.Onefurtherimpli-
cationof theanalysesis thatsemanticassociations
(andespeciallyassociationstrengths)from word-
basednormingstudiesdo notnecessarilygeneral-
ize for thepurposeof experimentsusingdepicted
materials.This insight shouldhave an impacton
psycholinguisticstudieswhen selectingdepicted
vs. writtenstimuli.

Our predictionsfor the typesof differenceswe
expectedwere basedon intuitive grounds. One
might thereforequestionthe value of the analy-
sespresentedin Section4. It is interestingto note,
however, thatsomeof thepredictionswerein fact
not born out. As the cluster analysispresented
in Section5 requireddifferencesbetweenthetwo
stimulusmodes,it wascritical thata propereval-
uationof thosedifferencesbe conducted,even if
someof themseemtrivially true.

The clusteranalysisdemonstratedthat we can
capitalizeon the semanticassociationsand both
identify anddiscriminatethevarioussensesof the
target nouns. Indeed, the clustersnot only re-

vealedsensedifferencesof target nounswith re-
spectto theirpresentationmodes,but alsodetected
nounsenseswhich hadnot beenidentifiedby the
authorsinitially. This indicatesthat this method
not only can discriminatebetweensensesbut it
canalsodetectambiguity. Theclusteranalysisal-
lowedus to applyautomaticmethodsof identify-
ing whichmeaningof awordaparticularassociate
refersto, which would otherwisebe a time con-
suminganderror-pronemanualactivity.
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